
CUMBERLAND IN THE LEGIS A Couplo of Interesting Articles'. ..STORMY TIME
LATURE. LEGISLATURE.IN THE Our old friend Mr. G. W. Lake, now'

of Washington, sends us the following
The Status of the Siversl Bills. The McLean Trust Bill Is Finally nothing compares with

IhcTfain and horror ofPassed.
Interesting articles from the Washing-

ton Times., One refers to Fayette-vllle'- s

staunch friend and defender,Capt. James D. McNeill, who re child-birt- h. The thought
turned from Raleigh last night, where Special telegram to tusoiwerver, Senator .Overman; the other to the.

foolish , attempts of , Nebraska rail-

roads to punish the people of that
State to favoring railway rates.

he has been almost continuously for Raleigh, March 9. The Senate pass-th- e

past thre weaks, in the Interest ed tne HouBe 0,11 to eleet an Insur-o-f

a bill to create a "Firemen's Relief ance Commissioner by the peoplo,

Fund," for the members of the Fire and tne b111 providing for an

of the State. ' who may Priatlon to aid In the ' establishment

HIE OBSERVER.
THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1907.

We desire alive agent and correspond-
ent at every postolHce in Cumberland and
adjoining oountiei, .

Correspondence on all subjects of local
and general intoreit and opinions upon
matters of publio concern, are invited.

- The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statements of correspo-
ndentsand reserves the right at all times
to revise or correct any artii-l- he may
think requires it.

Correspondence for the Weekly Obser-
ver should reach the ofiice not later than
Tuesday.

One side, only, of the paper must be
written on ana the real name of the writ-
er accompany the contribution. No at-
tention will be paid to anonymous letters.

The date on vour label tells you when
vour subscription exDires. ReceiDts for

A determined effort' on" 'the Part. ofbecome disabled through Injury, sick

of the suffering and danger in store for her, rob the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her
shadow cf gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. - Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of. childbirth, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
sickness," and other die- - .

"Si. 00 per bottle. Book

a number' of distinguished geptlemen
with reputations' a:i great, lawyers 'toness, or disease, on account of their

and maintenance of a hospital for.
consumptives. ;

It also" concurred In"

the House amendment, to the hill curv
tailing the municipal poll tax to $2.

get at tne bottom or the Brownsville
affair during tho ccnlng investigation

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS.
'

We have just received two carloads, and will make wholesale factory prices
to dealers, and retail as close as they can bo sold. -

ALL PRICES 1

GUARANTEED.
CLIPPER, DIXIE and STONEWALL PLOW8 and CASTING-- , COTTON' KINGS,

SIDE HARROWS, SWEEP STOCKS, SAMSON UPRIGHT-'- ,
''CULTIVATORS, COM BINED HARROWS and CU I.T1 VATOltS,

NEW GROUND or GRUB PLOWS, BACK BAND3,

HAMES, TRACES, PLOW LINES,. 8INGLE- -

TKKES, CLEVICES, and anything ,

in this line.

Avery Bteel Two-Hors- e Plows, Riding Htalk Cutters, Fertilizer Distributors,
Cox Cotton Planters.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS AND SAVE MONEY.
' i- -

The House agreed to the " amend

Are service, 'gives us the gratifying In-

formation that while the act as pass-
ed, does not give' as much as origin-
ally asked for, still the principle upon
which It Is based Is now established

at urownsvuie is iu prospect. ' Tne
Senate Military. Comnlttee is to sendment by the Senate to the Freight

Rate bill and that is now a law. .
at least a there", nd

The legislature cannot get throughby the legislature, and he hopes the containing valuable Information free. TfflJ" P
The Bradfield Regulator Co., AtUete.Ga. if BhlUUmBuamount, some fifteen or twenty thou' before probably the middle of next

week, but the Governor will not call
money on subscription will be given in
change of date on label. If not properly and dollars, raised under the provls-

Senator Foraker. can be relied upon to
muke the effort of his life to find tho
people who "shot up" the town on the
night of August 13 last.

'I he Ohio Senator started this fight
alono. He thinks, whatever, othor
people may think, that he has pretty
conclusively proved that the' colored
troops did not do the shooting. Next,

uuhukou in iwu weens uuuiy us. enough legislators will remain with-

out pay to keep a quorum here.
slons of the bill, will be sufficient to
provide for the relief service for the
next two years, or until the next leg

Disturbed the Congregation.

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by continually
couching is requested to buy n bottle
of KM'-y'- Money and Tar. McDuffie's
Dnif; Store. lO. O. Souders, Prop.)

Raleigh, March ll.-r-T- he leglsla- -

Index to New Advertisements.

Bethune & Melvln We Have.
islature meets. ho is going to try at Brownsville, to

He also reports that he bills sent
D. Qaster .Administrator's Notice up from the City of Fayettevllle:

wlll adjourn this evening sine'
ture Is still In session at 4 o'clock, but
die. There was a hot time in both
Houses over the Trust bills discussion.

prove who did it. He will have to
oppose, In the development of his
theory, the skill of Senators Warner,
Overman, and other excellent lawyers

(2). "
amending the charter, extending the

L. J. Best Mortgage Sale of Real
on the committee. The contest willThe Senate refused to concur inProperty.

city limits, reducing the number of
aldermen, and the one providing for
a bond Issue have all passed the

iien vigo , -- irepgth, vitality to your
nervfn, stomach and every part of your
body. It s easy to take; swallow a little,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea; it does
the business. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.
Ask your druggist.

the House amendment to Its trust bill'The Scottish Fire Insurance Co.

Improvements.
, Work has begun on the new build-

ing, which Messrs. McCaskill and
Kuck are going to" erect on the old
Halgh store lot.

At last tho unsightly wooden awn-

ings are coming down. Hay street
ban been almost cleared of them,
there not being one left on the south
side, and Person street is y fol-

lowing suit. Shed after shed Is giv-

ing way to the demand for a more
beautiful Fayettevllle.

With these hiddlous structures gone

and the granolithic pavements along
the principal streets, which are now
being laid, Fayettevllle is certainly
Bceln "better days." The very best
day will come, however, when the
streets themselves are paved.

and that measure was laid away. TheFire Insurance. Senate and House.

be Interesting.
Brownsville per se has largely lost

Interest for the average public; but
Brownsville, none the lesx, still has
In store the possibilities of one of the
finest Intellectual fencing boutB placed
before the community In a long time.

John H. E. McLeran Notice of Sale Other bills: allowing the county to
Under Mortgage. hHARDWAREho.issue bonds, to repeal the section of NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT

House then passed a new trust bill

with the Justice feature in It and the
Senate refused it until the McLean
amendment was Incorporated same as
before. The House Anally accepted

Bevll t Vanstory Three Car Loads the prohibition law. allowing physi GAGE!
of Mules and Horses. Fayetteville. N. C.cians and druggists to prescribe and

dispense whisky, became law without
the Senate amendment and so the Mc

By virtue of the power and author-
ity contained in a certain mortgage
deed, executed by Travis Bedsole, and
duly recorded in Book V, No. 5, page
551, In the Office of Register of Deeds

Th Street Railway Power Plant opposition.
4The Manufacturers' Record con- - The. bills creating the county .of Lean trust bill was enacted and Is the

law. A supplemental bill by Justice for Cumberland County, N. C, I will
on Monday, the 15th day of Aprllr

tains the following: c

Fayettevllle, N. C Power- - Plant
James D. Lalor Engineering Co., Mun- -

Glenn; the one taking part of Black
River township from Cumberland and
giving It to Harnett, and the one pro

was killed, and then Speaker Justice
used objectionable language In a
speech on the trust bill about Sena

1907, at 12 oclock M, at the Court
House door of Cumberland county.sey Building, Washington, D. C Is re viding for a public cotton weigher for expose to sale to the highest biddertors and Senators McLean and FlemFayettevllle, were defeated. i .

In retaliation against fare
legislation, the several railroads trav-
ersing Nebraska have abolished all
classes of reduced fares. They have
issired a joint circular, reading1, in
part, thus:

"Agents must not honor clergy per-mlt-

reduced-rat- e orders, orders or
instructions for rates for disabled vol-

unteer soldiers, orders for charitable
rates, or any other form of reduced-rat- e

orders, whether for a State or
interstate journey, in any portion of
Nebraska.

"All excursion, rates one-wa- y

round trip, whether on excursion or
certifleate plan, at present authorized
for conventions, assemblies, events,
etc home-seeker- excursion rates

for cash, the following tract or parcel
of land, situate, lying and being in Ce

ported as preparing plans for a pow-
er plant to be constructed by the Fay-
ettevllle Railway and Power Co.;
brick and steel construction.

SEE OUR

TWO - HORSE

STALK CUTTER.

The most Perfect Ma-

chine of its Kind Ever
Made.

Taking the legislature as a whole, ing were denouncing him when Jus-

tice Bent a written withdrawal of the
language to the Senate hall which was

dar Creek township, Cumberland connCaptain McNeill says that he consid ty, State of North Carolina, boundou
ers it a representative one, and

Married. later read. There were stormy times
for an hour or two.

though there was a quantity of ' hot
air" exploded, he does not think that
any act of importance was passed that

Board of County Commissioners.
We did not have space yesterday to

publish al lthe items of business trans-

acted by the Board of County Com-

missioners Monday, so we make ad-

ditional notes:
It was order that the reward for

Tom Walker be withheld pending fur-

ther action of the beard.
It was ordered that the report of

the ji ry appointed to lay a public

road leading into Godwin be accepted
and as soon as the road haB buon put

In leg! t condition and the b rd of

There were the usual presentations

By Rev. J. J. Hall, at the residence
of the bride's father, on the Sth Inst.,
Mr, O. N. Bedsole, of Autryvllle, to
Miss Bertie Starling. Several friends

to the presiding officers of bothwill Injure any material Interest of
Houses.the State.were present upon the happy occasion one-wa- settlers' rates, reduced theat

and the young couple start out on SPECIAL MEETING OF rical or party rates, commutation
rates, or anv other sneclal rates, eiNo More Prescriptions for Whisky.

and described as follows, viz
Beginning at a'take in a branch

in Melvin'8 line, and runs north
west 25 chains to a stake; thence
north 45 east 20 chains; thence south
45 east 25 chains to a stake in W. H.
Melvln's line; thence with his line
south 45 west 20 chains to the begin-

ning, containing 50 acres, more or
less. See deed irom Malcolm McMi-
llan to Travis Bedsole recorded in
Book N. No. 3. pa;e 312.

The above land la ab6ut three miles
from Stedman and one and one-hal- f

miles from Vander.
This 13th day of March, 1907.

JOHN H. E. McLERAN,
Mortgagee.

H. S. Averltt, Attorney.

life's journey together with the best . COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.The law prohibiting physicians of ther one way or round trip, applyingwishes of all who know them.
between two points, both of whichCumberland county from prescribing

whisky for their patients, and the AreSeveral Matters of Importance
Work Guaranteed.
Price Right.

are In the State of Nebraska, are
Marriage Licenses. hereby canceled."Acted Upon.drug stores from dispensing It on phy

The answer to all that is containedDuring the month of February, the

nshlp
on

'lions
. and

superv iors of Black River :c

accept the same and assign li.i

said rc d.

It w is ordered that the p

for a Block law in Carver's Cre

sicians prescriptions, went Into effect in news dispatches under the sameRegister of Deeds granted thirty mar The Board of County Commission date, as follows:with its ratification on Saturday.
riage licenses, nineteen to whites, and ers met In special session yesterday,Dr. McNeill, in a short speech be A. E. RANKIN COMPANY.eleven negroes.

"Springfield, 111., March 7 The
maximum fare bill passed the

House y by practically a unani
Chairman Lutterloh presiding, andfore the legislature In introducing the

bill, said that in his long practice as
a physician, he never saw a case

The following marriage licenses
have been granted during the past few

'

Sevent First townships be continued
until tl e first Monday in April.

It w s ordered that the Converse
Bridge Company, of Tennessee; the

the following members present: J. M.

Owen, Lauchlln McDonald, J. W. mous vote.
"Bismarck, N. D., March 7. The Lostdays: - Johnson and W. J. Olive.

It Will Pay You to Investigate,
You may not know of vour own knowledge that wa have the larirpai

where whisky was essential as a med
Mr. R. A. Beasley and Miss Mary Roanoke Bridge Company, of RoanThe principal matter before theicine.

L. McLeod, of Seventy-Firs-t Board was the question of the newSo the "tum-tu- ache" cry will no oke, Va.; Austin Bros., of Atlanta;
and the Carolina Engineering Com- -Mr. George Watters and Miss Ludie bridge across" Little River at Linden

legislature y passed a
passenger rate bill and an anti-pas- s

bill." J
If' the people of the 'United States

jonce: have opportunity to choose
a uniform low passenger rate

pM' specially' reduced fares, they will
pot' take 'long to make the choice.

longer work with the doctors to "save
best selected stocks of furniture in the city. Our long experience in the fuiv.it.aia
busiEess enables us to sell much belo others. We invite you tn make the

We can certainly offer you more libe'al terms on time-sale-
s,

we do not owe for our goods we bu) direct from the manufacturers in car lots
for cash and save freights and discounts.

Ferrell, of Fayettevllle. nanv of Burlington, N. C, be notifiedthe life" of the thirsty sick. There were six bidders and the con-

test was a spirited one. The con
;W.uZgjSB-?-Mr. Robert Cain and Miss May of bids on Lock's Creek bridge.

Johnson, of Hope Mills. tract was finally awarded to Mr. L.NEW METHODI3T CHURCH.
Mr. B. A. Fisher and Miss Mary Mosely, representing the Owega We Carry Everything In FurnitureFAYETTEVILLE MARKETSBeard, of Beaver Dam. . Work to Begin at Once. Bridge Company, of Owega, N. Y,,

whose bid was $4,500. The contract and housefurnishing line; Stoves and Sewing Machines; aluo Needles and RepairThe Register of Deeds granted the"
following marriage licenses Saturday: calls for a steel bridge of the latest iur u Kiuus 01 niacnines. ine Desi macnine uil and 1? urniture folish that will

make Tour old furniture look Dew. Call ftt our store and take ft look before you
buy. Prompt attention paid to mail orders.

Work of tering down the old HayMr. J. F. Mathis and Miss Tlbatba construction. The Owega is the
same company that erected the bridgeStreet Methodist Church building willBarefoot,. of Flea Hill.

Mr. G. N. Bedsole, of Beaver Dam, be begun within a week or two, pre-
paratory i to the erection on the same

which now spans Cross Creek, known NEWBERRY FURNITURE CO.
110 Person Street

A bargain when you fail to get a 1907

REVISED DAILY.

COTTON.
Reported by Charles Haigh.

Good Middling
Strict Middling
Middling
Strict Low Middling . . .

and Miss Berta Starling, of Pearce's lver Johnson Truss Frame Bicycle. Itas the Eccles bridge. The cost is to
be borne jointly by the counties of

site, pf a handsome new building,Mill.
which Is to oat $25,000 estimated.

will cure that tired punctured feeling
that a plug bicycle gives a man.

I have a lot of the latest Truss Frames.
10

io'From- - sketches we have seen of the
Cumberland and Harnett. The amount
of each county is to be in proportion
to the taxable polls of each county.

it is an easy runner and agoodlaster.proposed' new.- church, It will indeedMr. J. H Benton New Chief of Police.
be a handsome edifice.The Police: Committee of the Board The mater of the complaint of cer

l nat is what we need in a bicycle. Also
a fresh lotof good single tube tirej. You
will find my repair work strictly first-clas-

and done at a reasonable price.

PATRONIZE HOME ENTERPRISE
and instruct your agent to place your

FIRE INSURANCE
WITH

'We' hope to give a picture of the
NAVAL STORES.

Reported by A. H. Slocomb.

Spirits . .... 7
Common Rosin
Yellow Dip

tain citizens in regard to what is

known as the Haymount sewer, was

UL AlUCtwcu, w W11U1U tuablH wen, I

Ben-- ' ne hulldlnr in a few days with a de-tn- n

referred, have elected Mr. J.' H.

Phlf of PoHo to succeed the acription of it. During the erection of Man orders carefully filled. Any favorCorrect Silverwarepostponed until the next meeting on
the new church the congregation willlate J. A. Chaaon, who was recently account of the absence of Dr. McNeill,

nuum uo nign'y appreciated.
Respectfully yours for business,

H. R. McDANIEL.
worship. In the court room of themurdered, at a salary of $75 a month. who is a member of the sanitary
County Court House.Mr. Benton, up to a year ago, when board.

Scrape
Gum Thus

PRODUCE.
; Reported. by Bethune & Melvin.

Ftmir-H- 'sl oat' sack. . . . 2.50 to 2.75

Work on-- ' the new Baptist church Is LETTEK OF THANKS.he resigned, was a member of the po The commissioners gave an order Tie Scottish Fire Insnrance Coiaiyrapidly progressing, and when theselice force of this city for many years, to have electric lights placed in tttej

court house. They also granted per?
two new buildings are completed Fay-

Correct in character, design and
workmanship is as necessary as
dainty china or fine linen if you
would have everything in good
taste and harmony.

1 1847 ROGERS BROS;

kotos, forks, spoons and fancy pieces
for table use are "correct" amf can 'be
purchased Irom leading dealem every,
where.

Mr. S. H. Renfrow, MacKethan Build
Family. FlourtraiRht. . .2.25 to 2.40 ing Manager North State Life In

and it was the fine record he made as
' an officer during these years that at
once caused the Police Committee to

etteville will take ra,nk with the other
large cities in the State In the mat- -

OF FAYETTEVILLE, N C.5S0 surance Company, of Kinston, N. Cmission to the congregation of Has
Street Methodist church to use" the
court room of the County Court Hoiae

Dear Sir:tr of beautiful churches.utter him the position A Strong Home Company Managed and Owned byI wish to thank you and through you
Mr. Benton was on a visit to his son

711 75
12J,--

15

1011
1112
11W12

Meabptled 46 lbs per bu., .

y; , lbs per bu
$SjOQnoj( found per lb, . . .

v' ''horiid'ers
Lard N. C
rVirn fifl Dm ner bushel . . . .

a place of worship until the com
Mr. Alexander Cochran and Hisat Spencer, and he was informed by Catilogue"C-L- " tells about the genuine.

your company, lor check for $1,000.00
this day rece'ved in settlement of
claim under polic No. 320, held by

pletion of their new church.
..Handsome Yacht. International Silver Co., Msrimn, Cenn.telegram of the action of the commit-

tee. He accepted the offer, and arriv Mr; Alexander
" Cochran, of New my late husband, J. A. Chason, Chief7680The Fayettevllle Tragedy.

or rol ce of the City of Favetteville.York, son of Mrs. W. F. Cochran, of Oath 32 lbs per bushel 60Qj65The Wilmington Star has the fol who w.ia brutally murdered while ined home last night - At nine o'clock
this morning ho was sworn In by the Mvrtle Hill, this county, arrived in lowing article In regard to the re the discharge of his official dutv.

North Carolinians.

OFFICERS AND! DIRECTORS!
Dr. J. Vance McGougan, President Payettevllle, N. C.
L. Shaw, Vice President St. N. C.
W. H. Sikes; Vice President , Red Springs, N. C.
J. W. Johncon, Vice President. .Raeford, N. C.
A. E. Rankin, Vice President, Fayettevllle, N. C.
R. G. Harrison, Secretary & Treasurer Fayettevllle, N. ('.
J. H. Culbrcth Fayettevllle, N. C.
R. A. Morrow Monroe, N. O.

Wilmington yesterday on his hand He died on the 5th and the checkMayor, and at once assumed the du-- lief fund for the families of the mur-

dered policemen:some vacht Alvlna, en route from in settlement Is dated on the 7th oftie of the office.
Marc'j, 1907, which shows that the

OXFORDS.
Have just received a nice lot or E. P.

KEKD & CO.'S Ladies' Oxfords

In all the different

a cruise in Mexican Ana norma wa Te Fayetevllle Observer of Tues claim was paid with all possibleWe predict that Mr. Benton will
In all respects meet the requirements ters to New York. promptness.

At his invitation Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
day afternoon sayB that a movement
has been inaugurated there to secure
a fund for tho relief of the families
of the late Chief of Police J. A. Cha- -

Again thanking you, and eomemnd-of his responsible office.
Strange and little son, Master Sam. ing the North State Mutual, of KinsThe force of the city as now con

(',

Patatoes Irish, per bnsnei . . . .iou
Honey strained, per lb . . . . . 78
Country butter B

Ducks 6U

Hens per head S540
BroilersV- - Mg
Eggs, 1518
Roosters per head 86($i0
Guinea 80

Geese 606
Feathers-n- ew S640
Wool washed 1620
Hides dry, per lb . 1213

" green, per lb ... . ... 68
Tallow . . 45
Shucks .4550
Fodder - i.001.10
Hsv B076

ton N. C. to all who desire safe nro- -stituted la as follows: Chief of Po uel, and Miss Fannie Strange, went
down to Wilmington yesterday and LE ATH ERS.son and Policeman Owen Lockainy.

who so tragically lost their lives at tection and fair and Just treatment.lice J. H. Benton: Policemen F. T.
I remain, yours very truly,

MRS. J. A. CHASONBuckingham (who was wounded in the were the guests of Mr Cochran who the hands of the.negro
ine
demon

uuserver
Walk

W. J. Johnson Red Springs N
W. B. McLauchlin Sumter, S. C.
J. F. Gimlore, Rex, N. C.
W. J. McDiarmid .'.Fayetteville, N.
Adam McArthur, Wade, N. O.
A. A. James, Laurinburg, N.
W. E. Kindley, Fayetteville, N.
R. R. Barnes Uarnesvillo, N.

Also a new spring stock of the WALKtook them tor a sail down' the river, er, Saturday nignt.
says that the effort Is meeting with Widow of the late J. A. Chason, Chiefrecent raid, and la now in the hospi-

tal,), J. T. Kelly, "W. K. Thomas, A. S OVER SHOES inMr. Cochran came up to Fayette ('.
C.

of Police of the City of Fayettevlllefine success, and it is wen mat it is
no. From all accounts there were N. C.vllle thiB morning with Mr. and Mrs.

Strange and went out to Myrtle Hill
Leggett, J. F. West, and W. A. Brown.

Mr. Kelly, who was the only uni never two truer or braver officers, ac HIGH AND LOW-CUT- S

in both Patent and Dull Leathers. Call
EYE SPECIALIST IN TOWN.

to Dend a day or two. He was ac-- tive, fearless, and singularly devoted
to dutv. The Star would like to seeformed policeman left on his feet aft- -

and see them.while companied to Fayettevllle by Dr. Sher- -

terrible tragedy, and who for a
il i n nt h I man. one of his wests during the

the movement for this fund become
mora than local to Fayettevllle. The

J. W. Ward Rowland, N. C.
Dr. J. H. Marsh, Fayettevllle, N. ('.
Dr. T. L. Northrop, ... St. Paul, N. C.
H. W. Lilly ,..Fayettevr;e, N. C.
T. O. Evans Maxton, N. C.
Allen Edens, , Rowland, N. C.
Ralph Jessup, Fayetteville, N. C.
Alfred A. MacKethan Fayetteville, N. C.

Dr. Vineberg, the Eye Specialist,mv a cy onouLou v a. vuv '
nnllre department in Wilmington, andmi fnrcn hohaved so admirably cruise.
in other towns and cities might well of Norfolk, Va., will be at our etore

Friday, Saturday and Monday, MarchThe Wilmington Star of this morn- -
wi with inch coolness, under the ex- -

. . a..tot,l In has the following description of contribute something lor the reiier or

their fellow officers in the Upper 15. 16 and 18th. He will examinelaxma; circumsmuwD uiv ua.u. uHJ a - - E. H. Jennings.na.t that ha la the subiect of much I tne yacnt. your eyes and furnish glasses for. 1 ,1.1 n.Aum vanht Alvtnn
Cape Fear city. Private citizens
might also contribute to the fund.

Small contributions from many would
a. a I AKnltli nt nrnnlrl frn

ttmi.a anil ha well deserves It. I uuu, r--
H. M. McAllister, , Lumbcrton, N.
S. H. MacRae, Fayetteville, N
Q. T. Williams, Lumbcrton, N.
A. R. McEachern St. Paul, N. C.

Franklin S. Clark Fayetteville, N,
J. M. DeVane, Fayetteville, N,

$1.00. No more than two pair to" ' I . . ' Tl I J . r XTaw. Vnrlr f .oounu I rum riuriua w acw
rived in port yesterday and will re-- J .. h v t homes

customer at that price. The best
Gold Filled Glasses $2.00. Solid

Gold Spectacles or Eye Glasses fromBody of the Late Policeman Vockamy main here for a few days. Te Alvlna desolttte by the faithful discharge of.... . . . ti i a mihiie dutv by two fearless men.
Exhumed. . ' I is a ateei vessel or dis tons net rc6io- -

$3.00 up. Children's Eyes a Special

SUNNYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY.

(James M. Lamb Sons)
Lock Box 55. Telephone 49.

Fayetteville, N. C.

We have the finest stock of
MAGNOLIAS

The Star will be pleased to receipt for

and forward any contributions thatIn acordance with the order of the ter, 180 feet length, 28 loot neam anu
ty. Artificial Human Eyes and Ear

coroner and at the request of Sollo-- 1 draws 17 feet of water. She has an
Phones of the best make. The Do-
ctor will prescribe free of charge while

E,iM Tou too would have to build P
1,4 Wblgsrei barns If you would A
WJ only listen to reason and "In- - If.
(V ' crease your yields Der acre" B

Itor Sinclair, the body of the late Indicated horse power oi i.zuv ana may be made by the Wilmington po-

lice or by private cltlsens for this
commendable object.Owen H. Lockamy. one of the police-- 1 carries a crew of something like in this country at from 25c. to $2 each at our store. All work guaranteed.

"m wiim htr Tnm Walker. In the re--1 men. She was built In Wilmington, by enriching your soil and feeding rThe $850 reward onerea oy me
ctotA and city of Fayetevllle, Iyour plants who that wonder-worke- r,In

M NEIL ROSES..
Grafted Plants 25c. each.

HEDGE PLANTS,
.oM nn , laMar'a house, was Delaware. In 1901 and la owned

the Observer say's, for the apprehen
exhumed late Saturday afternoon, and I New York."

Yours Respectfully,
ARMFIELD A GREENWOOD,
Prescription Store, Under Hotel

LaFayette, Fayettevllle, N. C.

Virgiaia-urolin- a Fertilizer.

It has been the tremendous sucoess California and Amour River privet at
five and six dollars per 100. Ever

sion of the negro waiaer naaoeu
paid as follows: D. K. Taylor, $400;

tlOO: Howard Smith,an ' autopsy performed on the body
-- J T

All prescriptions filled by a Registerthat night for the purpose of extract-- 1 Representative Bolton Comes, Horn

lng the bullet; which caused the al- - With Flying Colors.

of many farmers all over the South,
who started life with only a few acres
and a one-hor- plow. Now.aftcruslng
these fertilisers for many years, these
farmers are rich. Head what they soy in
Ouralmanao. Askyourdealerforlt,or
send no. in stamps to pay ooet of wrap

greens and Ornamental
8HRUBERY

in fine shape for spring planting.
S

$000; Anderson ana Bass, ui uuu,
1100' each; and $25 each to the night
t.iniiirg at Fayettevllle and ed Pharmacist.

In.. Ar1 of the Officer, ana Mr. H. U. BOiron, ouo ui vuui..- -

- - . . , in UnM .tininni. iAiiAciaf.tftMvA In the lftte lejt-- 1 n.mn

Announcement !

We wish to announce to our customers and friends that tho National

Bank will be open for business at the usual hour Monday morning, Febru-

ary 25th, In its new Banking Home on the Northwest Corner ot Market

Square. Our present quarters have been rendered Inadequate by the tre-

mendous Increase In business, to properly serve the appreciated business

you have entrusted to our care. Seeing the need of a 'thoroughly modern

Banking Room, we have spared neither time nor money In our new creation.

Our new Vault is of the Mosler make, steel lined, fire and burglar proof,

and contains one of the few solid steel Automatic Time Lock Currency Chests

In North Carolina. The entirety Is additionally protected by $50,000.00 Burg- -

lary Insurance. SUMMARY Money deposited with The National Bank Is

as safe as though It wereNa the Government Vaults at Washington.

We appreciate your business, your Influence and your assistance; .towards

P. ' S. The Doctor is introducing
ping and postage on a copy. Be ture
and ask for Virginia-Carolin- a lertlli- -

always on hand For hedges to
hide unsightly buildings, etc., can tar-nls-

Arbourvitea hedges six feet high.Z had UkenIt w. found that the .slature. returned home 'today from

bullet had entered the body below the Raleigh.- - the proud possessor of a & br0Ught from the
the new Byforcal Glasses the beat

in the world. Come early and avoidsers, ana auoepi no sudsuhiio.
Vtrglnla-Caroll- na Chemical Co.,
Richmond. Va. . Atlanta, Oa. waiting.right nipple, had ranged downward, d cane. , i Raieigu penitentiary and placed in me

and waa found lodged back of the bow- - Thi wa gm to mm iromiine i- - Cumberland au. Norfolk, va. eavannan. ua.
Durham, N.O. Montgomery Ala,
Charleston, 8. C. . Memphis, Tenn. ,

Baltimore, Md. , Bhreveport, La.
Fayetteville Real Estate Agency.els, through which It nad passed. Dorers oi - " --- r.

8uBrlnt,nderit Duckett Visits Colored
wa. iUo found to be of .32 calibre, tlmonlal of the high esteem in which Wc Have
This correspond, with tte sUtement Mr. Bolton to held.': .1; 11 ,

:
-

Johri Duckett, superintend increaaetfir
Yields Per A.cr

(Incorporated Under Law! 1887,

i - Chapter 97.) lust received a fresh lot of CannedPolice Chason oerore ne .ine Kaegu "0"D '

of Chief of nt . of the State Colored Normal
died, and Policeman Buckingham, ano tc-d-ay puoitsnes an r ' ,

also otTom Walker himself, who aaya of Mr. Bton and .ays: rJ , frm nd some
Vtjme In

Blackberries 10c. a can.
Red Cherries only 10c. per can.
Mince Heat, nice and fresh; try It.

' Subscription books are now open
for the new class "Number 1" in thist mkoAa Attatt nr tn (infix iiiuiii i

that he ahol Mr. Lockamy while he AAV vaw

Afjenoy. Subscriptions taken at Mc--
W a nicelot of Va. county.waa leaning over a barrel of beer,

and th barrel waa no altuated that
the Hduse. and has cast no loosing to ,rv

votei which will mroyM
the Democratio party and he people Ham beauties ; call and see them,jjume urug store; Mac.einan uo

Drue Store, and at office of E. F
he must have had 'his right side to Freeh Saratogo Chips 2 packages forMacKethan, Esq., or by any of tb'whom he repreaenu. ::Mr. ,hokm u ,.CTlr Wrtaeaward the murderer. a quarter. ,

b nice loose Butter $1.00.came tip near the top m tne rou?a - - --"rw..
the upbuilding of Fayettevllle's seat of Finance, whose business methods aro

appreciated and recognized at home and abroad. A most cordial greeting

awaits yon, Intermingled with Safety, Promptness and Courtesy.

YOURS MOST TRULY,

war a iraaTCfvnnar n .1 ji . a

officers. " v

F. H. HOBBS, President
JAMES S. HALL, Secretary,
E. R. MACKETHAN, Attorney.

Don't fall to use Crescent Coffee.Last Call For Taxes !5Wvoi." 'STZZ- ani U U YZZ Duckett addresaede
.. . ... middle and senior Classes on "Their The Coffee that's always- good. '

Leeal Briefs.
Delinquent tax payers, take notice 10Tf re-Sd- tl king Afteeetln. differentW. C. Douglaa. Esq., whd waa one

l am preparing my advertising sheet;UWU w T ' of the schooi, the superintendent pre ' There Is a good Job waitinr for men
introduce a bill' for the pension oiof Wake county's Representatives In

the late legislature, Is In the city pros-- Bethune Itlelvinif you wls'a to avoid advertising and and women with brains; They must
Confederate soldiers.' RALPH JESStJP, - - - , Cashier.

sented to the teachers, and students

the subjeot of ctvil government. He

made the subject clear and , Impres- -
sectlng with a view to' establishing hustle all the time. Why, not become a

hustler bv taking- Hotlister's Rockv
cost, settle your taxes at once.

W. H. MARSH,
a bottling works tor the soft drink, Mountain Tear Tea or taDiets, 10 cents.Mmertfc;combitthaohty7T' A. B. MCMILLAN, Asss't Cashier.PHONE, 303. !:solve.- Alt JfOUX 9XVWKUBffHm." N pave- - """":! .


